
 
 
 
 
 
SAT. DECEMBER 02, 2017– WEEKDAY 
8 a.m. + Federico Martinez (Familia) 

5 p.m. + Josefina & Alberto Diaz (Yvonne Casso & Family)                
SUN.  DECEMBER 03, 2017– FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT 

8 a.m. Gamaliel Victorino - Por su salud (Familia) 
             + Jose Aranda (Familia) 
             + Juan Luis Serna Garcia (Familia) 
             Por todas las almas del purgatorio 
10 a.m. Dr. Violeta Chaires Vasquez - Birthday (Mother) 

12 p.m.+ Tirza M. Cox (Ursuline Friends) 
              + Rodolfo Garza - Birthday (Daughters & Grand    
    children) 
               + Mr. John Mckeown - 1st year Anniversary 

2 p.m.  PARA TODOS LOS PARROQUIANOS 

4 p.m.  + Guadalupe y Margarito Leal (Familia Alaniz) 
6 p.m.  + Elva Garcia (Thelma Gutierrez)  
MON. DECEMBER 04, 2017— ADVENT WEEKDAY 
7 a.m. + Maria H. Benavides (Familia Kinslow) 

6 p.m. + Filiberto Martinez (Family) 
TUE. DECEMBER 05, 2017–  ADVENT WEEKDAY 
7 a.m.  Padre Thomas A. Davis - Por su salud (30 Notzons) 

6 p.m. + Elizabeth Kowalski Foster- Birthday (Junie  
  O’Connell) 
WED. DECEMBER 06, 2017—  ST. NICHOLAS  
7 a.m. + Tirza Martin Cox  
6 p.m. + Adolfo Campero Estrada (Family) 

THU. DECEMBER 07, 2017 – ST. AMBROSE , BISHOP 
7 a.m.  Padre Thomas A. Davis - Por su salud (30 Notzons) 

9 a.m. + Adolfo Campero Estrada (Family) 
FRI. DECEMBER 08, 2017 - THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 
OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
7 a.m. + Enrique & Elvira Aguilar (Familia) 
12 p.m. + Rosa Campero (Dora & Pablo Rendon e Hija) 
7 p.m. + Irma Pro (Family)  
 SAT.  DECEMBER 09, 2017 - ST. JUAN DIEGO  
CUAUHTLATOATZIN 
8 a.m. + Jose R. Gutierrez - Cumpleaños (Familia Gutierrez) 

3 p.m. WEDDING – Cindy Garcia & Edelmiro Martinez 
5 p.m. + Alfonso Ignacio Casso (Yvonne Casso & Family) 
7 p.m. QUINCEAÑERA – Estefania Diaz 
 

First Sunday of Advent 
December 03, 2017 

  “Show us Lord, your love; and grant 

us your salvation.”  

                                      MK13: 33-37 

  Saint Juan Diego’s Story 
Thousands of people     
gathered in the Basilica of 
Our Lady of Guadalupe  
July 31, 2002, for the             
canonization of Juan     
Diego, to whom the 
Blessed   Mother appeared 
in the 16th century. Pope 
John Paul II celebrated the 
ceremony at which the  
poor Indian peasant       
became the Church’s first 
saint Indigenous to the       

Americas. 

The Holy Father called the 
new saint “a simple, humble Indian” who accepted Christianity 
without giving up his identity as an Indian. “In praising the     
Indian Juan Diego, I want to express to all of you the closeness 
of the Church and the pope, embracing you with love and    
encouraging you to overcome with hope the difficult times you 
are going through,” John Paul said. Among the thousands     
present for the event were members of Mexico’s 64 indigenous 

groups. 

First called Cuauhtlatohuac (“The eagle who speaks”), Juan 
Diego’s name is forever linked with Our Lady of Guadalupe 
because it was to him that she first appeared at Tepeyac hill on 
December 9, 1531. The most famous part of his story is told in 
connection with the Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe on       
December 12. After the roses gathered in his tilma were     
transformed into the miraculous image of Our Lady, however, 

little more is said about Juan Diego. 

In time he lived near the shrine constructed at Tepeyac, 
revered as a holy, unselfish, and compassionate catechist, who 
taught by word and especially by example. During his 1990 
pastoral visit to Mexico, Pope John Paul II  confirmed the    
long-standing liturgical cult in honor of Juan Diego, beatifying 

him. Twelve years later the same pope proclaimed him a saint. 

Feast Day:  December 9th 



 

 

December 3, 2017 1st Sunday               
of Advent 

"Be watchful! Be alert! You do not know when the 
time will come." On this First Sunday of Advent, 
Jesus gives us a wakeup call. This is no time for 

slumber. Now is the time to be on our toes, alert, 
attentive, ready. But for what? For the coming of 

"the Lord of the house." 
During Advent, the Church does her best to help 
us get ready for the second coming of Christ. We 
don't know precisely when he will return, but we 

know that he will. And the fact is, even if it 
doesn't happen in our lifetime, each and every 
one of us will still have to face the Lord at an      

unknown hour-namely, the hour of our death. 
So let us be prepared! Let us be on the watch for 

anything that would threaten this most important 
of all encounters. We want to recognize the Lord 
as a friend and master, so that on seeing him we 
don't cower in fear at his awesome power and 
strength. Instead, we hope to rejoice in finally   
being able to behold him face-to-face. This of 

course is the result of a healthy and holy             
relationship with Christ. 

To nurture such a relationship this Advent season 
the Church urges us to recommit to a life of      

prayer, worthy reception of the sacraments, and a 
commitment to following God's loving laws 

through a life of virtue. With these priorities in   
order, we can wait for the second coming with 
joyful anticipation, just as we joyfully await the 

celebration of Christmas. 
During these weeks as we prepare our homes for 
the festive holiday season, may we also set aside 
some time and effort to prepare our hearts. Then, 
not only will we appreciate the yuletide wonders 

around us, but we can also look forward to the 

eternal wonders that lie in store.  

 3 de diciembre de 2017 1er          
Domingo de Adviento 

Hoy iniciamos un nuevo ciclo litúrgico; este año,          
leemos el Evangelio de Marcos, y encontramos la      

misma similitud que el año pasado al leer el evangelio 
de Mateo, la misma recomendación: velar, estar 

atentos, porque no se sabe cuándo será el momento. 
Sin embargo, existe un detalle importante -Marcos   

ubica el retorno del Señor durante la noche: "Así 
también velen ustedes, pues no saben a qué hora va a 

regresar el dueño de la casa: si al anochecer, a la         
medianoche, al canto del gallo o a la                          

madrugada" (Mc 33, 35). ¿Por qué de noche o de 
madrugada? ¿Por qué no en pleno día? El Evangelio usa 
la palabra vigilantes, es decir, velar; estas dos palabras 

se relacionan con estar despiertos, conscientes de lo 
que acontece alrededor. Más interiormente, su           

significado espiritual podría ser más dóciles, y flexibles 
a la palabra de Dios, como nos lo indica la lectura del 

profeta Isaías. 
El reto para este Primer Domingo de Adviento es abrir 
el corazón explícitamente al Salvador. La temporada 
nos ayuda a descubrir la luz de Dios en nuestra vida. 

¡No estar apagados en la oscuridad del pecado!          
Despiertos, con los ojos abiertos esperando                 

ardientemente, con las lámparas encendidas. Debemos 
ir más allá de la celebración del Nacimiento de Jesús y 

ver a nuestro alrededor la presencia viva del mismo, 
entre los pobres, los enfermos, los marginados. Jesús 

vive y se hace presente en la compasión que tengamos 
de los unos para con los otros. Deseo que en este       

Adviento nos preguntemos lo siguiente: ¿Qué es lo que 
buscamos? ¿Qué es lo que esperamos encontrar? Al 
responder a las preguntas descubriremos el gozo de 

agudizar la espera con alegría y esperanza . 



The Sanctuary Lamp is    
burning this week in  

memory of:  

Rosa Campero 
November 25th & November 26th, 2017 
Total Sunday’s Offering $ 21,524.84 

Tips to have a reverent attitude at Mass 

Small Children and Babies: Be courteous to others at 

Mass and teach your children to respect the silence. 

Please make use of the  “CRY ROOM”. WE applaud your 

attempt to attend services and by showing your       

children to respect the importance of the Mass. 

“Could you not watch one 

hour with me?”  (MT. 26:40) 

Our Adoration Chapel is in 

need of Adorers for late         

evenings on Saturdays and 

early Sunday mornings. 

Please stop by the Parish Office to sign up or to 

pick  up a registration form. God Bless you! 

Parish Office will be closed on December 8th, 2017 

in observance of The Immaculate Conception of 

the Blessed Virgin Mary. Regular office hours     

will resume on Monday, December 11th, 2017             

at 8:00 a.m.  Blessings!       

Mass Intentions for 2018 

Attention St. Patrick Parishioners. Mass intentions for 

the 2018 calendar will not be available until the latter 

part of December 2017. We apologize for any            

inconvenience. Thank you! 

Adult Sacrament Classes 

Any registered Parishioner 18 years of age or 

older that are interested in receiving their        
Sacraments, are encouraged to stop by the    

Parish office and register for our upcoming    
classes beginning Friday December 8th.     

Please contact Deacon Juan Mercado at                
(956) 722-6215 for more information.  

First Sunday of Advent 
Each year, this season of    

Advent comes around. We 
bless one candle each week 
in Advent. Let us ask God to 
bless our family on this First 

Sunday of Advent: 
God of new beginnings,    

today we begin a new year in 
our church with the image of 
a wreath. We ask you to bless 

our family. Help us to see 
our family life as a wreath, 
without a beginning and 

without an end. 
As we light this one candle, 

we recall how you have 
changed our family since we 

last gathered around the      
Advent wreath. 

Help us to be for others 
what this family has been to 
us—a helper in times of need 

and a source of abundant      
blessings to share with     

others. 
We ask this through Christ, 

who is the Alpha and Omega. 
Amen  

Holy Day of Obligation  

December 8th 

The Immaculate Conception                                   

of  the Blessed Virgin Mary  

Mass Hours: 

7 a.m. Spanish  

12 Noon Bilingual 

7 p.m. English  



Help us pray for  our Brothers and Sisters in 
Christ 

Dear Jesus, Divine Physician and Healer of  the 
sick, we turn to You in this time of illness.             

O’ dearest  comforter of the  troubled, alleviate 
our worry and sorrow with Your gentle love, and 

grant us the  grace and strength to accept this 
burden. Dear God,we place our worries in Your 
hands. We place our sick under Your care and 
humbly ask that You restore your  servant to 
health again. Above all, grant us the grace to  

acknowledge Your holy will and know that        
whatsoever You do, You do for the love of us.  

Adolfo De Luna  
Richard Camacho 
Rene San Miguel 
Aurora González 
Michael ‘Mikey’ Leija Jr. 
Refugio ‘Cuco' Escobedo 
Jesse Rodríguez 

Alex de la Garza 
Frances Rizo 
Rosa Vidaurri 
Dora L. Singer 
Adolph Puig 
Francisco Velasquez 
Gilbert P. Sanchez 


